Global Health in Africa
Students explore key global health topics that will further the effectiveness of healthcare-related policy and practice. Students explore factors that contribute to population health through local health care experiences.

Baylor Nursing in Vietnam
Join Baylor Faculty to explore the culture of Vietnam and its impact on healthcare. Learn about Traditional Chinese Medicine and alternative therapies which have been used in Asia for thousands of years.

*More programs for nursing can be found on our webpage: bearsabroad.baylor.edu
Attend an Info Session

Your first step towards going abroad is to attend a study abroad info session. Our info sessions are every Monday and Tuesday at 4:00 pm. No appointment is needed just walk in! You must attend a session before you can meet with an advisor.

Visit Our Webpage

Contact Us
StudyAbroad@baylor.edu
160 Hankamer Academic Center

Follow Us
@BearsAbroad